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I

INT~C-;)UCTIOl;

Land, throught the history of nan , has been a vey::~

important and special resource seeinc ~s it is the

ultimate basis o~ all human existence. ~his was

espeo aalLy so in African co.nmuni ties wh ere :nan{s

relationship to land was almost sacred. Yen:atta saJa

of the Gikuyu peo ....le that in stud y ing tih en 'it is

necessar-y to take into consideration land t enu+e as

no st im:-ortant factor in the 3 cial, political, rc _i ~:..~uc

and elIonomic mife of the tribe.,,1

rtis statement holds for the larcer majoritJ o~ ~~rica~

prtcoloniul communities.

:~nd , being such a basic or~anisation o~ U~J co~~un:"uy.

::.'is is because a comnun i ty' s soci o-cec onota.i c or ,.>,1L.> at:"0·-;

and it's lecal incidents are primari y det or.ni.ned -..v~ t.Le

system throuGh whic} that society shares and it's li~i~cd
_c.:..:ources.

~hus ultinately the system throue;h !~ich Land is

any co~~unitJ ~ill deter~ine the socio-econo, ic

orGanisation that holds in that co~~unity. La~d te~~'a

ca not be divorced fro::1socio-economic organisation

and development.

It is wfuthin this kind of f r amewor-k th at vie intend to
.--tackle the subject of this dissertation wh i.ch as t.he

title sugge st s deals with wha t C8J"1eto be kno :n as

'The Swynnerton plan • and it's impact on the institution
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of the cus t o-nar-y Trust holding. The'pl an ::..s d:'~,'~

up by the colonial.' s si st arrt ~ecretary o" '_criculJuUBe

in 1955 advocatinc for the revolutionalization of

~fricans custo~ary syste~ o~ land hol~in: ~n

re lace::nent i'ith an EnGlish type of tenu:,c.

The +aLn . 'as adopt ed and iI!lI!leSiiately affected in

ar eas <-"-'rl .vhi cl ""r>oce~sc orrt i,nues even t cdav "h ect c..:lJ. I\. ••.••. J.. 1::'-- •... :"J 1 ~ ;:; '-".&.. U _ u~J• ..~ .

insti t ut Lon of the cus t o.rar-y Trust hcLdinr; .rhi c. ...J

-:.eant to eh2ure t~at the'- +'-ri CRPS belief in e( "1'; t:J.~)~e-
inheritance o~ ones 9ropert~ by his issue

especi aLLy Lmpcr-tant b.r this +-i ue since land

-,-'eserves into !i'::'ict. 4.fricans had ~ put b::/

colonialis,:ts v~ac; hecominp: lilli ted. llhis di sser-ba lLor:

looks at effect nhich the carr7~n~ out 0:
rlan had on this institution.

Constant reference to the Gikuyu co+nun i.t:T of ce__',-,-_,~.

Kerry a 1,·,.ill have to be made in this dissertation becaus o

6f.two'teasons. Cne is thet the plan ~as esse~~i~l~y

dr-awn u:::,to deal 'lith the ~:au I.fau on sLaught -::hic-l had

broken up due to the accute hnd problem in this area

and secondLy because i tsie the conmun i ty which thc

wri t ez- is most conversant wi.t h , But it is not ne ant

to be the central community being studied.

In a wider 'perspective '.le also intend this

dissertation to show this plan and its adoption an:

subsequent effects on custom.ary institution in its

correct historical and
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socio-economic perspective. Thus this ~as not just JTI

isolated experiment in colonialism but was PS-rt of

the colonial governments overall strate~y to entrench

in ~frica their concepts o~ a good li~e ~hich is

embodied in the spirit of Laissez faire capitalis ..: t.nd

who se basis is the individualization and private

ownership of property. It was a desparate bid to

tihwar-t ...:"frican ~Tationalism and to prepare Kenya ~o:::,

a coninuation of the process of im)erialis~ after

independence.

This dissertation shall be tackled in four chapte:::'s

wh i ch shall be laid out as follows:-

Chanter I

This \:ill ma i.nLy deal with cu st omar ; land tenure

dur i.ng the post colonial and the colonial.

special emphasis on the customary trust holdin: and

its role in matters of Succession.

Chanter II

':IlLisw.i.LL att enp t to pIac e thc Swynneton plan in its

right historical context cuLai nat i.ng in the enact.ae...-'.;

of the 2egistered land- ~cto'

Chajter III

This \ill mainly deal 'ith the clash that came

about as a result o~ this imposition of ~nblish tenD~O

on an essentially communal one existine; in t:.•.e ":1.fr-ic r.n

:l..reas.
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Chapter IV

~his will be the concluding chapter wher-e the

whole problem w i Ll, be summarized in per-sp ect ive

and various ways through which the problem could

be solved suggested.
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CHAPTER I

African precolonial societies existed on a basically
subsistence economy. Land therefore was the basis of

. 1f\V1 . .all pr-oductri on ,Vhe system through wh i.chland '.vasheLd

t her-ef or-e reflected their importance of land to the
existence of the cosrnun i,ty. Infact Ln vnost coanun i ties
land was not merely a factor of production but was such

,
a basic resource that the relationstip between the land
and the p-eople was almost sacred. Professor ~:unoru
referring to the Kikuyu in a statement that however
holds good for most hfrican communities said

" In :nost tribes there was a legendary association
I'dth the land. ~,ccording to the Kikuyu land ViaS

not only owned by the living but also by the dead.
The tribe was trustee of the deceased and so it
would be infringing ou Ahe rights of the deceasod
if the land was sold.~~

From this it can be readi.Ly a.p!;reciatedthat the COnC8)t
of private and individual ownership of the land wa s
incompatible w i,th this view of an overall -s6'>e~ll..! ~td::..t\~

,Jf'lflvtr 011' "( OF NAIRO~l
_,'"AFf.' UORAPtYof ovmership of land. "

Thus the basis of owner shi.pto land in ;I.fricanco.aauni t i.cs
was generally communal. This aspect of property rel::ltioYJ.s
permeated all areas of African life because it reflected
the Africans idea of a gO~ife and their ph i.Lo soph;

3 "-towards human existence.
Nyerere says of this that ••~

liTous Africans land was always recognized as
belonging to the community. Each individual

within our society had a right to the use of land
because otherwise he could not earn a living ••••



~ut the ~fricans right to land was si~ply t_~
right to use it; he had no other right to A nor-
did it occur to hi~ to try to claim any~ ~

Nyerere here brings out the fact that it was riec essar-y

for every me~ber of the community to De able to l~y
claim or some form of interest over some land because
land was the basis of all life. And being the basis of
all life it was imperative that the only way the cO~1unity
could claim to be tw~ing care of it's own members was
through the system of a communal ovmership of land;
where no land exclusively belonged to one person although
individuals could claim certain rights over certain )ieces
of land. Thus the holding of land could be said to be bot~
communal and also individual 0 Communal in the r-e spect
that " the individuals rights are dependent upon his
social relationships, upon his membership of some Group
wi.th a defini te!?f1ltural idiom and social organizo.tion
of it's ovmo ••~nd also individual to the extent t~~t
paticular people have at anyone moment, definite ri~~ts
to participate in the use an~o share the produce

6~particular pieces of ground.
0-:

Thus generally land relationships in most comm~nities
were quite complex because the rights of the indiviCuo.l
and of the group in which that individual ~onged of
co-existed within the same social context?
This seems to have been the only system of land holdin:
which gave effect to the overall view or philosophy of
life of the hfricans in which communal sharing of all
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social goods seems to have been the central factor.
~hus this idea of a conmuna L holding a'lLowi nr; ever:.;'
member of the community, no matter what his st~tus in li~c
to have access to land seems to have held s-,;vayeverJvJhere
in ;~frica before colonialism. .A judGe in a ?Tigerian
case could therefore very correctly state that

" Land in the native land law belongs to the
communi ty, the village or family and never to tl::.c
individual. .Allmembers have equal rights to the
land. In every case the chie or headman of t~e
communi ty or village or head of the far:lilyhas char ~c
of the land and inloose made of speech is ca.lLcd -:""1C

owner. He is to so~e ext8nt in the position of a
tru.stee and as such hOJ.-tisthe and for t~l.e use o:~:-:e
communi ty or family~" ~

And of the Bugand a Gluckman says.
II No one "owned" land in T~ub8ndaQ l"l. peasant occuj i.c.d
land w~ich his wives cultivated. A chief exc~::,i.s(;d
authori ty over peasants who occupied the lard ./it~1in
his jurisdiction". 0 In both systems there './ascontrol
over land.'9 ®

had their O"IU ulterior M-
nfrican institution as

Ofcourse the Eritish colonialists
motives in recognizing this vital
they did. As Fimbo and James argue many of the jud~es '<

during the colonial period took the view that African
jurisprudence does not recogniz f absolute ovmers~ip of
land in general and individual owner-sh.i.p in par-ti cuLaz-

when the issue of gov~T'n:nentsto expropriate land occu xicd
b . . 10y ..:~fr~cansarose 0

Thus in 1953 in the Tanza~' case of '\:~toroBin r,:wa:nba
11 C'VV The Attorney General appelant who clp-"pliedfor

first registration as a fee simple owner- 'was denied hi.s
claim because he had based it on customary law which it
was held did not know of individual ownership of land.
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~
Another ~nglish judge in the Re Southern Rhodesia16ase

"said of African land Rights it would be idle to iupute
such people some shadow of the right'sknown to our
law and tten transmute it into the substance of
transferrable rights of property as we know them".
And in th~:enya case of Stanley Kahahu V The Attorney

13&7..General lt was said that under the Gikuyu 5ithaka
syste~ occupiers of land had certain rights in respect
of cultivation which rights" do not exist amonG :nesoers
of a tribe as attaching to one man against anot.hers "

But even with their ulterior motives the actual
recognition by the colonialists of the communal basis
of Lfrican land holding systems was proof of the fact that

.h.fricans.
basic differences existed between their

T~us the comrnuna.I system, was percieved by the ~',.fricans
as the best means of organizing society so th~t no one
section of the co~unity was so superior to the ot c er s

means of owning all or al~ost all the land available Qud
then using this position to sabjuguate or dictate ter~s
to others~4 e ~.c:.~L .;~

The process that was to fundamentaly change this
peaceful and organized system of sharing social goods wc.s
the ardvent of colonialism~5 @
It .t}.asbeen ar-guedcnmvince:hgly that the main objectives
behind the acquisition of Kenya as a protectorate vies:e

econoI:lic~6 That was to provide the British with new ~
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source of raw materials and markets for the surplus
goods produced because of the boom in production after -:';l'lc

industrial revolution and that the agriculture practised
here whould produce enough agricultural goods for the
markets in England:7 IDhere was thus the need to central
land acquisition and u~ilization by the colonists so as
to achieve these briefly stated aims~8 The legal process
through which land theft ViaS legitimized is discussed in
the next chapter.

Suffice it to say that British jurisprudence develo:;;ed
to meet the needs of the Empire which included this
alienat~on of Lfrican lands.

~he first device that the colonialists used VJasthe
ap:;;licatienof EnGlish concepts of lanG.tenure to
situations the.tthey found in Africa w i.t.hou t a clear
realization that land tenure systems are creations 0-:-
.aodes of production obtainine; in any society 19 and
therefore where modes of production are as different 9.8
they were between the invading colonialists and the
African societies systems of land tenure are bou.nd to be
also that different and cannot of necessity be expla~ned in
the same terms 1Nithout some discrepancies.
But the colonialists with aim of alienating ,~frican8 Land

freely used terms found in Ebglish jurisprudence to
explain what was essentially a communal system of Land

holding~O
One of the most popular explanations to situations the
colonialists could not understand 1uas that land in most
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1".:ricancomnuni ties No.S o-vn ed by whoever seeraed to
person in control of a community in terms of
Ad:m.inistration. Such a person worl.dbe called
I chief' of that conmun i, ty and W:~ t.hen dealt wi th &8

owner 0: the co-mun i ties land~1 ~ This was desi.r-abLe
because the chief who was found to own that land could
easily be coerced into signing a treaty ceding his
territory to the protection of Her ~ajesties
government which in English jurisprudence of the ti~e

22was perfectly legalo

This theory was ofcourse in direct contradiction to
the real situation obtaining in ~frica in that chiefs
where they existed never owned land in the En~lish
sense that radical title vested in him. Their contr~l
over cornnunity land under his jurisdiction never t;ave
him the power to dispose o:f ~aCqUire land according

/1

to his own capricious will~3 i'scontrol only
extendend as far as for example chairing the arbitratinr:
body in case of a land dispute involving his subjects.
That is his power was mainly administrative as opposed
to control.

This theory becomes complet el.y unwcr-kable in sit.uatLcns
wher-e a community like the Ki.kuyu did not have any one
person wh o could be recognized as a chief. Amongst the
Kikuyu where the basic institution of land hoLdi.ngVI s
the clan, administrative control over land was vested in
a group of Elders whose main task was usually to deal
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with di sputes arising out of land problems as between -

the cla~,"" themselves or between individual s w.i tLin the
24cl an',

But the British easily got around such a hurdle by

simply creating not only the post of chief where 'f-lv

not exist but even by appointing a person who they fe~t...
they could work with to achieve their own aim~?

This theory then aLLowed the chiefs to sign treaties

with 3ritish representatives so the ~uee~6 which

treaties usually ended African control over their o~~

lands ceding it wholly to the colonialists~7

~fter ~ethods of ~lienating ~frican lands fron the~

wer-eused, systems of adn.ini st r-at Lon whi ch vou Ld ::no.::e

colonialism work the wa; it Nas meant to had to be

devised. '::he 3ritish vies:« also not to be found .:antin

in this respect and one of their chief achitects o~

colonial adninistration was the one who came up wi.t h

what; they thought was a novel system that would ensur e

peaceful British rule over her colonies. 'J:his ·,.'3.S

'10

Sir Fredrick Do Lugard who in his book published in 1921'-u

did

ar-gued for a two tier system of government in all coLon i cc ,

~his was because the colonies had to serve the

metropolitan country by supplying it VJith raw materials

produced by the colonialists, cou led ·,.rie: tl...e

unwillingness of the c lonial government to interfer2,

except wher-e necessary with the " set up of African
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coamun i ties as they found tl~en~9 ~hi::; was of'c our ae

a pol i cy forced upon the colonial covern:nent b;:l the

real economics of the situation.

Interferring ,'i th local institutions en masse wcul.d

ofcourse have been a very expensive pr-oject :or the:.:

in ter::n.s of adzn.i ni.str at i.on and civil upheaval whi.Li st

the contral government at hone was not prepared to

continue subsidizing the colonies; t.hey had to suppor-t

themselves financially.

The "Dua.I ::andate ' facilitated this very well.

It 'lias tLis appr-oach that 1ed to the dual s,/st em of

land law in Yenya. ~he settlers produced cash crops

VJith t'::leir sys t em of land Tenure being basically

controlled by Engl i sh land Law the substance 0: ',,-hic~

was :ound in the Indian :::ransfer of Fr-oper y '..ct. :r:.lO

Africans ~ere organized into reserves.

The 1938 I~ati ve Lands Trust. Crdinance3~ among otters

gave enrect to this policy.

It as in pursuance of this dualist policy ttat led to

tLe creation of reserves in tLe 1930s. That 1938

Xative Lands Trust Crdinance clearly de:no:.rcated lJative
-'1

reserves vesting them in the Native Lands Trust Board.~

The colonial legal philosophy behind the reserves policy

w i Ll, be discussed in the next chapter but we can observe

here that the creation of reserves involved mass

movements of indigenous Africans from their ancestral

Lands into the areas dem~ated for them. ~:1ost of the
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areas they had to leave were highly populated because

of their farming potential and of course these were t:1C

areas which the colonialists desired most.

The policy therefore caused the movement of large

African populations into areas they had never been before.

But w i thin the "Nati ve II reserves themselves the Afric~ns

found it hard to adapt to new ecological conditions~a

The major impact of the strict demarcation of boundari.es

was the restriction of the ancun t of land that a c otrnun.i, ~~r k
could hold or could expand to.Hitherto because of the

availabi.li t;,/ of usable land expansion to new areas

was the an-swer to growth in population. But nov ~:_c=-

were restricted because they could not nove out of thci=

reserves especially seeing as the areas vret:e Lega l Ly

demarcated.

'()y
This restriction \'lEiS especially felt by the past~list3

•....

who needed large ar ec s to graze their stock w i thout a:1;;r

adverse effects on their grazing Land s , ,,'i th thesc

restrictions, previously unknown effects such as chr-on i c

soil erosion beca~e definite problems?3

For the agriculturalists new phenomena previously un}:n0711

in ..·~frican land relaiIions began appearing.

Because of pofulation pressure within the reserves land

b ecarae a very limited c ommodi.t y , Thus a class of Land Lecs

people started emerging who could now only support t~lenGe~_'les

by offering their labour for sale to the colonial =:_U'_.lcrs.--"-----
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Methods of land use also had to chanse seein~ as
widespread shifting cultivation was no possible~4

But the "'lostremarkable developnent a:nongst the
agriculturalists VIas the energence of new concepts Li.kc

pieces o~ land held strictly on an individual or fa~i:y
basiso Ttis wes brought about by the fact that t~e!.'c
was not e~ou6h land in the reserves and land beinc suc~
'an im~ortant resource in the lives of the 1 eople th03~
who had. s ialL pieces t~~at theJ cul tivatcd and c uLd

the::::eforecl aim ap ec.iaL r i.gr,t s to .ind i t :'dualized t:~c::-,'..
and Dade e.c"':.pez-manent Ly their oxn so as tv be en su.r cd
0:: hav i n., 10.'1':: any.time in the future. This :/o..sa n ew
concept in custo~ary land. tenure and it dis1laJed ~o~
basically ~frican socio-economic institutions had be~n
disru:ted by tLe colonialists.
It ~as this develop~ent that led t~e colonialists to
argue that the concert of indi vidual own er-s'ai.phad
emer :ed a:nongst the .tSricans~5 t-

The other interestinG effect on customary land holdinGs
t~lat carne about as a result of the reserves policy -,73.S

the'fragmentation of land into smaller and sjalle::::piec8s
under individual control~6
~he :?roblen arose because in the absence of tt.e concept
of outright sale of land in cus tomar ; land Law th en the
only me t.hod through wh i ch the gre&test aunbe.r of pe op.Lc

Gained access to some land was thrOUGh inheritance •
.'.sar-gued earlier in t.bi.s chapter most .'.frican
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connuni,ties had the sane approach tiowar ds land

tenure and this also applied to the sys te:n of propert;:,'

inheritance.

As Kenyatta graphically put it, in most African societios

" -,'fhena man has many sons he is no more alone, his
interests are interwoven with those of his children
and since they are flesh of his flesh, bone of his
bones, he shares his land and all his property with
them, He could not s711 his land ..vithout
consul ting them •••• 3 "M\U'v

This was the rule in most if not all .':;'frican communi,L i.eo,

Thus ma'l,e sons had a legal right to inherit thei.r '::8.1:;'.-..:::".3

property which in most cases comprised obly of lanJ

and perhaps some livestock. This was so strictly follo.lod

that even an English writer could observe that •••

" ]',11 manI s heirs are entitled to a share in the
land •••
The owner of land cannot •••• leave it aEay fron
the heirs and even his apportion:nent of the .'}'
in~ovable property night not be upheld if it w~80
flagrantly contrary to native law and cust o:n•.f1,)

Therefore since land was such an important asset in

h.frican communi.ties the system of its. _ inheritance

was tied to the land tenure obtaining in these

"t" 39conmuna a e s , If we take the Kikuyu as an exanpLe YTS

shall find that the basic unit of land hoLd i.ng vie» the
.i->

'::a:~~ilywith the head of the family that is the father,

exercising control over the family land. This far:lilc•

land of course was held under a wider holding whi ch VIaS

the clan.

:"ost l:iku;yu f ami.Li.e s like in most Lfrican communitics

were polygamous with each w.i.f e cul ti vating her O~Nn piece
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of land w i,thin the f'ars i.Ly land v.h i.ch products she

used to support her house. Upon the death of t.r.e

father the land was divide d equally a"Ilongst the sons

0: ever y house: Thus ever:" -,'life dividend her land

to her sons who were all entitled to inherit a piece

of land~ t"v)i
This ayst era assured that every member 0:' ever:r fa:nily

got access to some land which he could use to continue

the process of life. ~

It ~as this division and sub-div~sion of land durinL ~

inLer:..tance that led to overfragmentation since the

land ',Jas li.Tdted. ~his scarcity of land me.de inheri t anc e

become ren mor-e important because it '.JaS the only tl-_...-cu,..): =t
..hi.ch one could acquire some f ami.Ly land. This can not

of course be divorced from the development !e noted ea~~i~~

o a ~ovenent from c08~unal control o~ land to a ~o~:

individualized or r-a t r er a fai.1ilj' based control OV3r

particualr pieces of I and. Cbvi.ousLy inherit once bcc c.ic c

:::ore .i.mpor-t anue in a si tuatri on_ ..here owrie.rsr.Lp p....VI. 0_'-:;:-
is :::ore individually based.

But situations arose where tLe father of a faLily Jied

before he could divide up the land between his sons41 or

:i1- ne nad gl ven some of his sons their nor t i ons cc ic
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In such s i, tuations as mentioned above a person .7:3.S

usually appointed to adoinister the deceased' s pro:pert:~

on his behalf seeing on the womanwere considered

incapable of handling property for purposes of

succession.

Ofcourse this 'was only necessary in situations ..:here

fa:r.il:r land had not been dividend up anongs t all trh os e

who vies:e entitled to that land •

.'..mongst tihe :=ikuJ'U the person chosen to adm.i.n i st er' t~:e

deceased's property and whose position is analogous to <"7"':/

] 1 d
v .l- ,ll-8that of a trustee in ::::nslish Law VIaSca _ e a .rur-amat.a,

He ",iaS the person who adm.i.n i.st er-ed 11 and distributed

\
/

the estate according to the wishes of the deceased or

wher-e there were no expressed wishes then in accordance

with custom. ,,43 ~

.(l.t the level of the family then this is the person we

refer to here as the customary trust holder. 3ut he

was not necessarily an outsider. In cases where the father

died leaving the first born son in the family as a

responsible man with a wife and a house of his own tLe

father could leave him in charge of the fa:nily pr-opcr-ty

to take care of other interests of his younger- br-ct.uer-s

:::..naccordance with custom and the supervision o:!':t:18

clan elders. Attempts to swindle brothers were even

perhaps unthinkable if not impossible to carry out.

',',here the fathers died without having the chance to

appoint a J!:uramati the clan elders met and chose one
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person. The 'uramati 'l.'as strictly a trustee and W3.S : ot- ('

therefore ~eant to benefit from his position~~ )~

In the light of Kenyatta's quotation abov~50n the

liabili t;:'l of fathers to t.hei r sons in land succession

matters and the whole ;l.frican philosophy towards Land

one could arulle that the --frican father was also a

trustee for his sons in the land. This \'las bec3.u.3e • -1-lv

was as a matter of law and not w iLl, that the sons wer-e

entitled to inherit their father's land and thc_e ~e~o

__i~~lts their f at.h er' could not deprive the:). off. 'I'h e

sons in their turn leld this property in trust for

their sons and for future generations. ~,:unoru ar rue c

that infact the Nhole tribe was a trustee for futu_o
46 ylo

cenerations. But it is the ?osi tion 0: tne f at her

and the r'uramati as cust onar-y trustee th~t .i.nt er-est s

:ut as noted earlier succession to any for~ of )_o)~rt~-

onL.: beccnes i:q::ortant wher-e the pr-op er-tiy is pr i.vu t cL;:

owncd , That is why the institution 0: the cus t omar-y

t.rus t holder emer-ged so at r cngLy and beca e so i .. o:::.,t'-~~:~

'within -the reserves because here land VIaS linited and

It:.as so i:nportant in this respect because i. t ensured

that the basic principle in cust omary land tenure vms

u_:-~eld. This w as the principle that ever J riembe r 0:
the ccmmuni, ty vra s entitled to access to some of the

cOT3unities land. The institution helped in the

na.irrt enunce of this principle in that it made sure

that after the demise of the principal controller 0:



fanily pr-oper t y the process of division 0: the fa..<il:"

pr-opezty t ook place in accordance r ith cu st oraary Lcw•

Such VlLS the Lmport.anc c of thc Gu st om..ar y :::rust hoLdi n.;

that any refor:n of cu st omar-y Land t nu+e t.r.at ccuLd

not 't ak e into account the existence and z-ol.c of t~.l.i~

institution .ras bound t o lead to pr-obt eras in any

si tuation t11at arose .!~lere one ::::erson had to hol d Lr.nd

on tr rst for another for whn t eve r- reasons.
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·CHAFTER II

As argued in the first chapter the main reasons behind
colonialism, were economico The Industrial revolution
in Europe had caused the production of masses of surplus
goods which needed a lot artropical goods as raw materials
especially since the former colonies in the America's
where such goods could be so easily found were now long
independent.

East Africa was especially important in this respect
because of its high farming potential. This became even
more important after the building of the railway from
Mombasa to the shores of Lake Victoria where it reached
in 190201 The policy was formulated that the railway
had to support itself and the only way through which this
could be achieved was by opening up the areas through which
the rail~ay passed for farming by emigrant whites.2

This of course meant that Kenya was to be operened up for
white farming •. Thus as a colony Kenya was to serve as a
source of raw materials and also as a foreign market
for surplus goods so as to make the railway payo

Because of its high farming potential that people like
Elliot recognized and the urgency for settlement so as
to have the railway supporting itself must have made the
need to acquire land in Kenya quite urgento

But to the English title to land can only be secure if
backed by the law of the lando3 Law was therefore to
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play a very important role in the alienation of African
lands and t~leir acquisition by the colonialists~
This discussion of this alienation must therefore be
seen in the light of the colonialists " obsession to
legalize things.,,5

Some settlers had started ar-rLvrng in whaf is present
day Kenya, even before the declaration of protectorate
status in 1897. But by then the question of how to--acquire land legally had not been dealt ~ith since the
protectorate status under English colonial ~urispruJe~ce
didnot entitle the protectors to the land of the
protectorate~
~he only legal acquisition done in this period was the
extension of the Indian land ~cquisition ~ct of 1897
to the protectorate and by subsequently passing the
1898 Eas t l'..frican(Aequisi tion of Lands) Order in Council
vesting any such land acquired under the Act in the
Commissioner of the protectorate in trust for the Crovm?
This Leg aL mechanism was used to acquire lands '.Iithin ono
rule radius of the railway route " subject to any p .
provable rights of ownership~8

So in 1899 the Law officers of the crown in a legal
opinion to the Foreign Office abolished this
jurisprudential difference between protectorates and
colonies as far as land acquisition Nas concerned
declaring that the crown had powers of disposition
" over waste and unoccupied land" where there was no
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I 'If EfT r u,.. r'f .~ "'.~.g",

LI' R,

British colonialsettled form of government?
jurisprudence was obviously quite flexible at this tine
and could be changed to fit the exigencies of the
moment as the above change in definitions ShO';IS..,

But the ~uropean settlers who had already arrived in
the protectorate were asking for a clear policy
towards land acquisition especially as regarded the
secur'ityof their title to land~O Their requests
seeDed to have been responded to b~ passing the ~&st

~
African ( Lands) Order in Council in 1901 which
defined crown lands as all public lands within the
protectorate 11 which for the time being are subject to
the control of Her Majestys by virtue of any treaty,
convention, Agreement, •••11 Then in 1902 the Crown Lands
Ordinance11gave the commissXp powers to see freeholds
to settlers of areas not exceeding 10,000 acrese12

Africans rights to land were seen only as usufructuary
and therefore any land not in actual occupation by the
Aficans could be carved out by any colonialist for
hillsel ]3 In some areas this land in carved out b,/
tte colonialists included within it African settlc~~nts
and such a problem was dealt with by compensation after
which the Africans were considered as mere sQ.uatte::c-s

14without any claims over the land~ A lot of land was
granted to the settlers under this system.

',,'ith the introduction of settler f ar-m.ng also carae the
introduction of ~nglish la~d laws to the protectorate
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since the colonialists could only operate under the
Law they knew i 0 e. English Law, This nee facilitated

extended the application of the Indian ~ransfer of
property rict to the protectorate.15

Thus straight from the beggining dualism was inevinable.
This v.a s because African wer-e still guided by their
own customary law which policy fitted well with the
doctrine of the "Dual I!.andateas expounded by Lord Lu.jaz-d~6

But the colonial settlers continued agitatinG for a
title that Nas completely free from state interference~
~hey argued that the 1902 Ordinance was not acceptable
to them not only because it restricted 'their title in

Isuch areas as land usase and disposition but mainly
because they say;it's reference to African land rishts
as encumb!rances good even against a freeholder as
r~nant to their idea of sanctity of title.17 This rlc..s
obviously in keeping with their ideology of laizzos lQire
capitalism which the colonialists were out to i~?art.

To extinEuish this problem of African Land rights t~e
settlers started suggesting that Africans should be put
in reserves:8 And because of growing settler op]osition
to the 1902 Ordinance the 1915 6rown Lands Ordinance
was passed~9 This Ordinance20 was to be the most
important to the colonialists in that it endend up
giving them the " most favourable property system"
available~1
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The Ordinance deelared all land in the protectorate'
to be crown land and therefore completely subjcet to
the Governers powers of disposal and also provided for
the proclamation as reserves of any crown land
11 required for the use and support of the members of
the native tribes" of the protectorate~2 This was only
but the beggining of the reserve policy for Africans •.

The effect of the 1915 Crown Lands Ordinance on
African land r-Lghts became very clear after the case of
Isaka Wainaina V Muri to Indagara~3 In this case t.he

(

plaintiff claimed that the defendant had trespassed on
his land. It was held that the plaintiff had no right
to such a.claim because the effect of the Ordinance in
1915 and the Declaration of colony status in 1920 was
to extinguish all African rights to land and to make al~
.\.frican" t enarrt s t at, will" of the crown.

But African land ri5hts, if they could still be called
rights, wer-e still to deteriorate further with the full.
impementation of the reserve policy. Even before the
lecal institutionalization of the colonial policy
reserves for Africans had been created before usin:
otter legal arrangements.

Treaties, like the ~;~asaitreaties of 1904 and 1911
restricting them to Laikipia and Nar-ok districts
respectively, was one such methodo Another met~od
wou ld be declaring an area a ' closed DistricDs I und er-

the Outlying Districts Ordinance24 and then restrict
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movement through that district.

As stated earlier the settlers had been requestmns
for the creation of reserves for Africans since th~
early 19000 It seems the main reason why they wanted
the Africans put in reserves was the fact that this
would remove the Africans from the lands that they
coveted and put them in some definite areas~5 But the

(colonialists tried to explain the reasons behind the
creation of reserves behind such noble sounding ideas
such as that they 'would provide II an absolute guarantee

"that the natives, '{vi11 , so long as they desire
it renain in an undisturbed and exclusive possession
of areas set aside for them"26

But t.hen the real situation was such that it wasv\
actual'lvtlie;~fricans who needed protection acai.nst
encroachment onto their lands by the land hungry
settlerso

This dpp l.i.ci.ty in explanations of colonial policy ".72..8.

a common featur~ throught colonialism~7 , ' C'lIt.:rr OF LA.,
tJNIVt.m11'i)' O~l

~'r ~,I' 'NAI."{C
.f" »-»: '1,; -~1, :: "

It wa s also at this ti.methat »e note the appearance
on the African scene cf organized political action.
This is evidenced by the formation in 1921 of Harry
Thuku's Young l:ikuyu Association and the Young Kavirondo
A . t' 28SSOCla lone

Their persistent pestering of the colonial government
especially on the question of the appropriated lands must
have led to the formation of varioRs commissions to
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inquire into the land question and Give definite
proposals on how to solve the pr-ob Lems ari si.n; f'r on

The first important one ·Nas the Eilton Young commi ssi on
. ~ d· 192030 It lt ~ thappoi.n ce In 7. was a resu oz e

recomnendations th3.t came out of this comnission that
led to the appointment of another co~mission in 1932~1
This was the Kenya land commission that was headed by
Sir Morris Carter. This commission recommended a clear
demarcation of reserve boundaries both for the settlers
and for the African~~2

The colonial legislature h in 1930 passed the Nat=-ve
lands Trust Ordinance33 whi~h established native tr:_bal
reserves and formed a Native Lands Trust Board under
whose control the reserves were p~aced.

But to give effect to the recommendations of the =Cen:~a
34Land Commission the Kative Lands Trust Ordinance

was enacted in 1938 demarcating native reserves and
vesting them in a Native Lands Trust Board established
by the Kenya (Native Areas) Order in Council of 1939.

The Grown Lands (Amnendment) Ordinance35 was also enacted
in 1938 settine; out the boundaries of the Highlands
for the settlers and securing them by the Kenya (:Iigl1.1ands)
Orders in Council which stated that they could only be
altered by Royal Ascent36

Since two different systems of law were to apply in hhe ae
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tno different areas one can say that 1939 was the
highest point in which dualisD in Kenya's land
law reached.

The colonialists had argued that the reserves would
make .t;.fricanland rights a lot mor-e secure~7 But in
essence the entrenchment of this policy helped their
position a lot especially in the creation of labour
due to the problems existing in the reserves.

As noted in chapter on~ one of the most drastic result8
of the reserves policy was the clear emergence of an
individualy based clai~ to certain pieces of land.
Branney says that individualization of tenure vte» a]-
ready taking place especially in the central province
"because of population pressure.,,38 .n inforJled
corr:n.itteeheaded by Lor-d Ha i.Ley also noted t.hat; " the
degree to vhi ch individuals have been able to estab Li s.i

right s distinct from the right s of the community" was
a n ew phenomenon3~
The report noted that this was as a result of a variety
of causes. :lo.mongstthe .i.mpor-t ant couses it noted
wer-e population pressure, introduction of permanent
Agriculture and permanent crops, e«onomic development
and associations with the condlitions on wh i.ch Land s :

40are held by Europeans.

l,.mon£sstall these causes it seems the ::2ostrelevant one
for the Kenyan situation ',"Jaspopulation pressure.
is because the enclosure of expanding co~unities into
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delinited areas nus t have increased pressure on tlJ.cl':::n~:
available 0 ~'"ddedto t.hi s .vas the fact that pri v i.Le jcd

_f ri.can s wer-e "abus inr; t.hei r- posi tioD .i.n order to 8.c:-~'C_i_'o
f'oz- t:.e::-.::..selves Lar-ge "estates" at the expense 0: th e

"41more helpless"... Africans

Kamau Kur i.a in tracing this develo nerrt say that
" It would appear that the first stage in chan--.:e
(to Individual tenure) in customary land tenure is
that the group that holds land becomes s~aller ~_d
th i s group, the clan, assert s it "owns" land b;;,-
virtue of either first oc cupa.ti.on or b ec aus e it
was the land where their ancestors lived. :::~le:'1thc
land own i ng groups becomes soaller - I.E.. to tl;c L' ')
extended far~'lily- Then finally to the individu:.~l."'~

And as noted by one English writer, in "'Srica, "••• all
J.t..7

nan's heirs are entitled to a share In tLe land ••• "'?

of the deceased.
These heirs in most co~~unities amounted to all the sons
of the deceased. In the reserves this of course neant
dividing up a man's pieces of land into smaller pieces
8?_ongst his sons. This then led directly to Ereat
fragmentation.44 Fragmentation and continuous cultivgtion
coupled with overgrazing which led to soil erosion c..ll

.,./
led to deteriorating methods of land use.

-',.tthe same tine the settlers were taking advant a.je of t:_8

landlessness caused by the lack of land in the reserv:s
by offering such people jobs as resident labourers in the
settlers estates. The Resident Pative (squatters)
Crdinance45 provided for a publicly supervised contract
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on t~obasis o~ the ~frican ~orking on the settlo~s fc~~

for a certain per.iod of the year in return for '::'.ic:_ ::'0

and family could live on the settler far"'} hav i.n.; thei r

own area to cuLti vate.

:n 1925 a 3esident ~atives Crdinance46 ~ade it a , , ~cr-a.aa.nc.;

o~~ence for a labourer to fail to carry out his duties

whi Le another =tesident labourers Crdi.nunce47 sought to

1 - L~orestrict t....e anount of stock kept by the aoourers.

days a labourer is supposed to wor-k and to decr-eas e 1-;s

But by 1944 there vie» a drive to increase the nutaber cf

steck and acerage and tte policy was to generally dcc~e~se

the nunber of resident Labour-as by r-epat r i at Lng t:le:-: bacl;

to the reserves.49

'..hile ;..f::'ican workers in the settler reserves wer e sui'cr ~~n,'

under tih ese slave like conditions their count er-par-t.s iT!

the urban areas wer-e.also goi.ng through hard t i.ra es ,

Low urban wat;e r-at es , a steep rise in cost of Li.v..n : and

:loor housinc conditions all caused an increase in -:"::c
.('1

"nur.ber- of people who .[ere ext.r eaeLy dissatisfied. tl,)-

3ut t~e colonialists chose to diaconize the proble, o~

bad land as a r-esul t of " the gr-ovi.n.j inabili t:r 0.;. L '::\,..
I

t~aditional agricultural systems to co?e ~ith incrc~~~~

population pr-es suz-e; 51 But .inst ead of even de ':l.in.,: ..:..t::

basic proble~ of l~nj tenure the colonialist ad~ini~t~~~~ ,

t.Lcught t~l3.t the nai.n solution to tLEJ::,roble.r. 'JaS :...

"nnss, ve ;-"coe,:;raJL'Ileof bench terracine,:;, car-ri.cd out

c o-. nunu l labour" 52 which labour \Va3greatly resented
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the ~.friclins. ~

-.-uch incidents 3.S the ....Olenguruone ~ncidcnt in
'J11828 landless .:;,frican squatters wbo had been s ett.Lcd .., ,

v. "

i~~osed on then. 'I'h e r-u l es of occupation ~t 2ler:':':U20,~1l,-,

provided for a restriction on the nuraber of stock :::c:;t,

nu::ber of trees cut and prohibition on subl et t i.n.; and

sub-division amongst other condi tions~3 '-'[hen tlle .':..fric'I.D

refused to acc ept these conditions t.hey were forcib1y _e..cvcd

f'r-o:n the area, their cr-ops and huts burnt and 3,:U.:) de]' :..'~cd

to detention camps and tee others to already full .rc~~cr78

areo.s~4 Suc:-J..incident s only increased the a.Lready

increasinG tensions between the colonialists and t~c

~~richns especially over the land issue.

~nd in other spheres tensions were alre~dy increasin~.

Jecause 0: the poor wor-ki.n., conditions the .r.fr::"cans st ar t cd

or;::;aniz-:ng the:nsel ves into trade unions v: ii ch bec a.c c

:nilitant ~ovenents for Africans to express their ~rive2ncos

acainst colonial rule.55

In education and in religion the Africans expressed t~lO::'_':

discontent by forming their own indepedent sohools

and churches and by their opposition to restrictions ou

f 1· .. 56e~a e clrcumclslon.

Centralized political orGanisation for ~fricans be~~n

ernest} y in 1946 with the formation of the Kenya ,·.frican

Uni.on wni ch va s for all intents and purposes a natri ons.I
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party. 57 The Uni.on organi zed '.'.rays and .nean s of ~ett::' .i:

the gri ve anc es of the :.fricans known to the coLon i aI

governoent but while it va s bent on bringinc; to an end

col.on.i.al i sm in Yenya the colonial govern:r..ent +as Lot

willing to compromise eve~ on such basic questions

breakdown of racial barries in land o,vnership~S

In land ownership, institutionalized apartheid shoTIed it30~f

clearl:T• The Europeans had appropriated for the~selvcG

the hi ghI and s whi ch ','ere part of the best lands in t~_c

ccunt.r y •

tLey had reserved these areas for their exclusive

in tLi.s tLey did not seem prepared to back down,

have been in accordance with the dream. of the colonialis:"s

toat Fenvr, wouLd be a 'whi te man ' s country' for eVei'?~o.~
~ v

The creation of lebally deterTined reserves for aotI.
..'...fricans and Eur-opean s and the persistent refusal 0:'" t::.e

colonialists to deal w i,th the question of -·'~frican orrnc~s::'...:_.~:

to land were rie an t to entrench this idea of a whi tL. "i ,:' G

country.

-t.Q.,~
But Listcry ',/as to :?rove the:n wron j. Because 0_ the ,.0.33

e:~ropriation of a people's land and the intrasi~oncy

of t __e colonial govern:nent in deal Ln- .v i th genuine '.:1'icC',_;

uri veances the situation reached where the .•f r i.c an co'·:;"2.

t::...::e no :!l0T'e.60 This :JaS es ecially so in the cen t r-a.L

~j~ovince vhe.re -;:ost of the population, "l~icL '.i&S

~~edo"':'.inant' y- an ac;ricul tural population "a crisis

was appr-o ach i.nj, due to an increasinc; corige st i on of :;;,o:;::m:;"c..';ion
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and the excessive cultivation o~ eroding land~61

:::heI:enya ~':"fricanUnion Lnc r e aae d poL.tical ac t i on but

the c lonial ~overn2cnt reacted to this by retali~to~~
action aGainst the leaders and restrictinc political

52action amongst the Lfrican population. ~
v-c, )

or-r.an.i.s ab i.cn \.0- \-o~~\~ v' q~Now the Kenya .\..frica.nUnion "JaS a lcoal '-' ~~LJ ~._

who se" a.ira wa s to achieve s cne national inde 'endente
through constitutional and peaceful me an s ,,,633ut it s e ::-:s
some sections of the' i\frican society sa\'!th i s :lscrrr,7J::.:'~~n'.Jlc
and they took arms to exp eI the colonialists fr-on t l;e

lo.nO-they had stolen and to gain independence f oz- t:'w

Africans.64 Oatting a traditional pledse of cO~:Jit~ent
and secrecy ~as utilized as a binding force for t~c

6t::,member-s of this covert movement • ./ This «ee the L:au ==au
movement. wh.ich by 1950 had riad e such an impact on t:l.e local
political scene that the colonial govern~ent ~as forced
to declare it an illegal society and prosecute so.ee of it t s

66
me!nbers caught in the oat1:J.ingprocess.

:Sut it seems this action m er-eLy forced the ~.Iau:.~auto :::;0
underGround and in 1950-51 spread like wild fire eS)8cially
in the Central Fr-ov.inc e and :;airobi to the alar a of t:18

colonialists.57 Because of the sudden incre~se in
violence against the settlers in the rural areas and
declaration of an initially extremely effective ~ueril:!..G.
\liar,it became a :novement which the colonialists could not
ignore. ..bat gave it ~reat strength was th e f'ac t tlE,t

, I
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the larger r:.ajori ty of the connun.i, ty either acti vel e..'

or rQssively supported the movennet. Cnly the coloni~l

chiefs and other collaborators Nho had benefited

from colonialisD joined t~e colonialists in
68 \AJ :.r" ....•.f.f~ vA

fi:.;htingthe T:lau~.1au.

The situ~tion go~ so out of hand fGr the colonialis~s

that on the 20th of Cctober 1952 they were forced

to declare a state of e;:nerbencyin Yel1ya anJ to arrc~~
.::(l

tte Le ad er s of the Kenya ;"frican Un i on a.aorigst ot.oer s , '.I

3ut t.he i''':ri)actof the vl.ole .novement ...as such ~~i~t

the colonialists were forced to completely recons~der

their approach to the exucial question of land t.enuro

for the African popula~tion.

_s mentioned earlier the colonial govern:nent had ccn3ide::'cd

the formation of the ~ative Lands Trust Loard as ~hc

final solution to the question of African title to

thc land.

~y this, radical title to ~frican land ~as vested in

the Board and .:,i thin tnese reserves African cu st oraary

lau applied. But it was African custo:nar;yland ::..w in

evolution since certain socio-econo~ic factors h~d Ie'

to certain cha~ges such as the develop:nent of so~e

forn of individual tenure as noted above.

Sut even ~ith such a develppment it could still be

said that
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Ifby 1952 opinion '.'JaS still f r fro:r..r egar-din ; th:::
consolidation of all ••• land, f'oLl.oved by ":;~::eissue
of titl~s to all la.ndowners as a practicable
step.If'/U

Thus as lcte as the eqrly 1950s official colonial

policy still regarded the answer to the question of
title to ~frican lands as lying in the concept of
communal tenure which they held on to.71 ~ut tnG
momerrt um of the Mau ~Tau movement and the en su.i.ng

inevitabi i~y of a change in power relations was to
chan~e all this?2

It seexs the 3ritish colonialists were aware for a 2-on~
ti.::J.ethat independence for the African peoples was
an inevitability. In fact one British colonial
secretary though ofcourse spe aki ng -v i thout any ur-gency
had said in 1943 th at they »ei:e "pLed ged to ....;uic.::coLorri c.L
peoples alon: the road to self govern~ent within t:_G
3ritish empire.,,73

T'::'usthough ttc;y had accepted decoloni~ati~ as
inevi t abl e t"'1e.:fthought this wo uLd coz;e ~t t:_eir
?:::"CGuivinC t:::eotine to ar-r-ange't:;'1 t .ind ep end e.nc c

'vi tih i n the -,ritish =.n:ir·e." It Dust n.rve seeacd
to t'<C' colonialists in Kenya th~t the :~au nau "s.s out
to force the~ o~t~
Jrastic me~sur~s ~Lre tterefore instituted not onl~
to d a1 w i t.h tl...e:.:-:m ~.:aubut also ':.'itht:•.e quc= tLon
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t1::2.t had causeel t1J.& creak out 0:' the :~au Llau

i.e The question of .frican Land.

Even af t er the declaration of the EmerGenc,,· in 1952

the F'au 1,.Cau.novemerrt still continued to cain stren=:,tL

and the colonial gover-n.uen t soon realized tL.lt t:.t..
']!

Vlar could not be won on the military front alone.,-r

Basic and definite changes in the structure of lan~

owner-sh i.p anongst the __fricans and other political
'\

concessions "/ould have to be made ,

But fhis .•vas to be done in a ",vayth.rt would

ensure thut it fitted in the role thpt Kenya's

inde endent econony ~as invisaged i.e. ~ laissez f~ire

capital economy••

~hc c:1ances wouLd have to come up \~ith a tenure

..he.re ec oncmi c imdi vf dual i.sn would be the ,;uidin::..;

11'[,ohtO 75
0·- •

The East ~frican Royal Commission ap;ointed in 1953

under th> chairmanship 0:' Sir Hugh Dowwas the f:':2SC

report th~t officially sanctioned the revolutionaliz&tio~

f '~o 1 ~ t 76o --.J..r1can anc enure.



The comni s s i.on advocated a breakdovm in racial

barriers to Land owncr-sh i.p and the pr-cuo t i.on of a

tenure based on individual as opposed to a co~un3.1

owne.rsh ip of land. 77 It enumer-a t ed what; the

comai.as i oner s SiW as the; advantage of this type of

tenure chief amongs t the". b e i.ng the availabili tv'--" ---- -------'"

o~ credit facilities to nfricans.78 But it also

recobniz~ that though there would be a subsequent rL3t:;

in t~~ value of land this development 10' Id also ca~~e

landless.79 But above all it is s t r-onj l y r-ec onn en ~,eG ~, t.,

V J.'- ....u

the colonial government "must cr e at e conditions ",7[!,icL

f ac i Li t at e th c emer-gency of 3. responsible ~frican ~J.idd::'G

class able to meet other races on equal ter:ns,,80

~hese reco::n::nendations were concretized an') ra:...de

racticable by rwh at cane to be kn own as ":':::: -: .T 'r"'- ~ lr--
AJ_ ..•...•. _, J...'- .

:---:...~:~." Thi s ..'"-1.S a report entitled IIA. .::'Ian to

Intensify the Development of ~frican ~griculture in

re,.~ c." dr-awn U"J by the colonial :~ssistant of Jircctor- "

of .'-Griculture :.:r. ~.J.'~. Swynne:-ton. The »Lan t oo";

about three uon t: s t ,.dr aw up ind carne out b eI o.rc t" ~ end

:'h,; pI an that ~vrnnerton ca:ne ur- w i t~-. 'Ins to co l"lO"~sl•••• (.J __ .;..

r-c.vo Lutri onc Li.z e .. frican land tenure and to cony Lo t c t y
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Amongs~ his most important recommendQ+ions was the
OL2 on the introduction of title based on individual
owner-sh i.p of lando He said on this;

"Sound Agricultural development is dependent on
a system of farming whose production will
support his family o •• ~ •• He (the African)
must be provided with such security of tenure
through an indefeasible title as will
encourage him to invest his labour and
profits into the deve opment of his farm
and as will enable him to offer it as
security against such financial credits
as he may wish to secure from such sources
as may be open to him" 0 81

Of course the kind of tenure that existed in the African
reserves was such that one could not be extended
credit ~aci1ities on the strength of his claim to any
piece of lando This was noted by the Royal Commission
which had said that fOnancia1 credit to Africans was
not denied on a racial basis but because of lack of
collateral security~82

But Swynnerton also dealt with other agricultural
problems recommending the introduction of cash crops for
all races and the creation of marketing and credit
facilities for everybody in the agricultural community 0

He also recognized that "In the long term the greatest
gain from the participation of the African community in
running its ovm agricultural industries will be a
politically contented and stable community.,,83

On the question of fragmentation be said that
"Immediately and before inheritance has a chance of~

creating fragmentation conditions must be created to
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ensure that sub-division does not take place below
an economic levelo84

He was also quite clear th t as result of this
•revolution in African land holding system liable and

energetic or rich Africans will be able to acquire more
land and bad or poor farmers less, creating a landed
and a landless class,,85 But this, he said was "a normal
step in the evolution of a countryo,,86

For quite sometime before SWYnnerton various colonial
administrators had recognized and recommended land
consolidation as one effective way of dealing with the
Mau ~au movement.87 Others had recognized that it would
have~he effect of creating a solid middle class Kikuyu
population anchored to the land who has too much to lose
by reviving the Mau Kau in another form.88

Thus one of the primary aims of the plan and what
subsequently followed from it was to cool down t~e
political anguish over land "which had wrecked such
havoc in Kenyao89

The assumption made by Swynnerton was that any problems
that might arise as a result of the whole programme such
as landlessnes would be able to solve themselves out
through for example the demand for wage employment in
the developed farmse

But still "the timely arrival of the plan may be
attributed to the Mau Mau emergency,,90 which forced the

c5
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colonialists to re~lize th8t indenendence for Kenya. ~

was unavoidable. Not to be outdone the colonia ists had
to imp ement frantic steps not only to stem the tide of
Nationalism but to make sure that independence when it

°1came would be "withir the 13ritish empireoll
/

Th~s was to be aidej by the creation of a stable Rnd
contented mid01e class which in collusio~ with the
loyalists and their sons W3.P to help in the transformatio~
f ror, c0=-o!L:"'jlisrr.-:;c independence and ensure the contLnuat i.cn

of 3ritish Lmperi.a ro e in Keriy a , ;:'~ysSorenson "the
new landed gentr.y-,li'e the country squires of ~nEl~IC,
VIO'vLld become a bulkwork of conservation ••.••",,92

After Swynnerton's plan came out the process of \
adjudication, consolidation and Re~istration was )

6excellerated in areas where Mau Mau was in operation..-./3

By 1955 various administrators in the Central Province /
/had already introduced it without any official legal

backing. A good example was the Kiambu District
Commissioner who had already introduced it in Chief
Maguguts Komothai location him being one of the most
loyalist chiefs in the districto94 Already 'n 1954 the
forfeiture of lands ordinance95 had been passed primarily
providing for the acquisition of lands belonging to
Mau Mau ,

But Mau Mau activity was still in the .i.ncr-e ase and by
late 1954 the colonial government was forced to declare
villagization for the whole o~ the central province 0

96
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This forced t e people off t~e land they had been
Li.v i.ngin into enclose <.-ndguarded vi.Iages, This not
only broke the supply lines of the Mau r.:auin the forests'
therefore weakening them considerably but a so provide
ideal conditions for the carrying out of Swynnerton's plan.

The plan was given lega sanction by the passing in 1956
of the Native Lands Tenure Rules97 which were made under
the 1938 Native Lands Trust Ordinance.98 The rules
merely provided a framework for the ongoing process of
cOnsolidatjon and regis~~~~and fai ed to clarify what
.' ----
~ent of rir;htsthe registered ovmer had or ever)what

the position of customary aw was especially since the
Native Lands Trust Ordinance stated that Afri~an cus~omary
law was to apply to At~ican lands~

The Rules were passed and declared immediately applicable
to the whole of the Central Province. In adjudication a
committee for each declared unit was to ascertain rights
for each individual as per customary law. These rights
were to be recorded in a Record of Existing Rights and all
those with complaints were given 30 days to inspect the
record and appeal to the arbitration Boardo After this
there was no appeals al owed about the adjudication
processe99

().A' •

This was fo lowed by consolidation where a democatlon.-
officer with a committee consolidateQ all.frag~ents of the
rights holders into one piece and gave a certificate
specifying the name, numb~r of holding and any other
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details. These were then all recorded in a register
from which one was again allowed to inspect and appeal
within 30 days in case of inaccuracy or incompetence

f th ° t 100o e regls erc>

This briefly was to be the process as laid out by the
Rules.

In the same year that the rules were passed a conference
was held in Arushaon African Land Tenure in East and
Central Africa. The conference whilst noting that a
communal tenure ensured that everybody had access to landlOl

went on to sanction the introduction of individual title
for Africans though a landless class was bound to emerge
as a result of thiso This landlessness would however be
dealt with by increased wealth from the land which would
1 d to d 1 t th 1 ·d f °d 1 b 102ea 0 lncrease emp oymen on e al or pal a ourers.

But the conference also warned that where the position of
rights holders amounted to that of guardian or
administrator only "nothing should be done to give these
authorities the impression that they have any
proprietory rights in the land under their charge "103

o • •

The conference also called for comprehensive legislation
to cover the whole programme~

But comprehensive legislation in Kenya was only to come
after a working party on African Land Tenure that was
appointed in 1957 reported in 19580104 The working
party was to consider the recommendation of the Royal

c; -
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Commission of 1955 and the Arusha Conference of the
proceedings year in its deliberations~105 The Report
came out in 1958 and included in its appendix a draft
of the Native Lands Registration Billo The Report
recommended that Registered land was to remain in the
Native lands but title would vest in the registered ovmer
thereby removing the land completely from the regime of
the Native Lands Trust Ordinanceol06 The Registration
Bill itself provided the substantive law that was to
apply to such registered land now that it had been
registered and out of the ambit of customary land lawo

Amongst other detailed recommendations it reported on the
issue of succesion that this shou d be eft to be guided
by customary _aw of the Registered and whi st at the saDe
time safe~arding against overfragmentation.107

Thus land law in the African areas was in essence to be
revolutionalized and in place of the indincenous customary
law of the land V'!aSto be instituted a regime of law wh.i c
had actu~lly evolved ir Britis~ soci~-economic cond~tions
of laissez-Fai~re capi~c iSffio ~~i9 WPS o¥ course ~'ite in
keeping witl:the ear-L'l.e r OIl mentioned aims of continuing
to leee::,Kenya und er British Lupe r-La ism even a"ter
independence.

Th N t· L dR· t t . Ordi 108 t d .e a lve an s egls ra lon r lnance enac e lD
1959 was to give legal sanction to the recommendations

of the Vlopkinc Party" This ordinance was to replace the
1956 Tenure Rules whilst validating all the Registers
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made under themol09 The Ordinance introduced a new
system of Registration conferring a freehold title on
the registered ownerllO and extinguishing all customary
rights or interests over that lando III First registration
even if fraudulently obtained was not to be rectified.112

nd perhaps to limit co-ownership and therefore
fragmentation, no piece could be registered as being
owned by more than five peopleo In brief this was
the statute that was to legalize the change over for
African Land from African customary land law to English
Ltind lawo

The Native Lands Registration Ordinance of 959 was after-
reas) 'fwards renamed the Kenya Land Registration (special

Ordinanceol13 Then in 1963 in the first six months of
self independence the Registration pqrts of this Ordinance
and the substantive law causing such registered land was
enacted to become the Registered Land Actl14 which till
today governs all land registered under it in Kenyao

So we can see how the break out of the Mau Mau , which
was a result of the intrasigence of the colonialists in
dealing with the Africans on issues of their stolen land

!and others forced them to revolutionalize frican Land
law and guide it on the path they wished it would take
after independenceo This is becaus~ the Registered Land
Act is a direct development from the plan that
Swynnerton laid out for the IIdevelopment of African
Agriculture""
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~s we h~ve seen in tee ast chapter the ~eGistered
or .1· 1. di +- f' th 1 d-,-,Emu __ct 1S a 1rec 1I consequence 0... • e an
~rocess instig~ted by Swynnerton's syste~atic ]ropose.ls.
3ut as a statute the 2egistered Land ~ct (hereafter
referred to as the ?~A) was drafted by an unof~icial
commi ttee in 1961 wh i.ch took into special consideration·
the security and proof of title by the farmers and the
creation of favourable conditions for easy transfer 0:
interests in the land.2 But this co:n.mitteeitself ho.d
vased it's draft bill on a si~ilar bill contained in
a report in Ni ger-La entitled "Report of a '7orkin..;
Party on .::tegistrationof Ownership of Lands in La:;os"
wh i.ct, v: as published in 1960~

Tracin[ the history of this report Sim:,son tells 4us
thot itself was based on 1959 Kenya's Fative Land
~ebistration Ordinance? And this ordinance had been
drafted by the 1957 ":/orkingParty on i:..fricanLand Tenure
basins it's bill on a similar ordinance in the Sudan
entitled land Settlement and ~egistration Ordinance 0

r1952? Simpson further tells us that in draftin~ the
RL:•. at least foul other foreign statutes were refe:.'::,ed
to extensiveLy ,

~hus the RLA is a ijybrid of various f~eir>n statutes
brought in to fit Kenya's circumstances. Lnd since "lost
countries whose laws were considered in drawing up the
dLA were Br~tish colonies in which English ~and lcw
applied we can safely deduce that the RLL is a Zen;yan

-:
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codification of English land law as appertains to

:1ec;istration of land and the subst arrt i ce law ,~overni!l:;

such land.

t
It .ra s the Naive Land =-:egistration Or-d i.nance of 1959

r

who s e title was ammend ed to become the Land tez;i::tratio'l

(Special iu-eas) Ordinance8 which was later r-ena-ncd the

negistered Land Act in 1963 in the first six month of

independence.

The process whose final step was the registration of a
9 . 10piece of land in the register had three maJor staves.

f!rs~ there was the adjudication process intended tc

establish pr-e ci s eLy what interest each had in wh af Lz.nd ,

Then there was the consolidation process, main y ~ca~t

to eliminate t;rag:nentation by bringing together '-:.11 )lOCCS

owned by one person to make one piece. ;'~ndf i.na.IL'y

Recistration was meant to confirm the above process

renderinc the registered person the secured o·;rner 0-,-

11tll'.t pi ece of land.

Upon J.ec:istration various definite .r i.ght s accrue to tlle

reGistered proprietor. And section 4 of the J.L.':'_pr-ov.i dec

that no other Lr'! other than t.nat in F"ne ah a.I l. ....-; r
- -(.,'

to registered Land. ~:mdin this ~Fiayall the cus t cuar:

Im7 that was guiding the People's relations ','Iit~} t~~0:_..:'

land vas abrogated and in it t s place put the -·~ct.
~

r:'ost of the rights th t accrue to the .r eg.is't er ed ownez-

f1071 from the fact that he is the absolute owner. •....nd
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:'ection 27(a) 0: the ~n.iconr es's ur on the absolute 0':-:

pi"ce 0: land.

Section 27(a) :i.eads "8ubject to provisions

(a) The ~ecistration 0: a yerson ~s
the proprietor of lanj shall v st
in th~t person the absolute
oNnership of that land t00et~e~
, it~ all privileGes, belonG*~:
to or a~peertenanant thereto;

'.fter e st abLi sh ing th=t the rei;istered 2:,er~on is t'.~

-!-'sec~::.on e ane .ct, reinforces

~__::..t

" .:'1 > ::::~':"~l:ts0: :...= r-opr Le t o.r, :lL:;tt~::' ac qui r od 0"1
rc\.,...is~~at:.cn V.L'-' . h e t !."' ac qu i.r-e d sub s equcn t L;
vt.Luub I.e c cn.s i c cr at Lon or 1),,' an orler of cc.L-t ,
s~.u.ll be r2.c::~"t{ not Li abl o to b e Je:::cat,-,l (;:~cv.'
c.s ::!=-,oviJ.eC: .i ; u:~is ~.ct and ...~~&~:be ~'~l::~)v v_.o
:-'2:'op::'ietor, tocetter 'ii th all :::-riv iLe.je s anc
al'rurtenances belong~ng ther~to free ~ro~ ~;:
other interests arid cLa i.ns ':1hat soever , ••• " I~

~heTI a prcviso to the section states th- t no t+ri.n ; 2.11

t~e section shall be taken to relieve a ?rop~iet~::' ~.~.

ar.y dut y or obligation to .zh.i ch he is subject as a

trustee.

the

:;-ertc.iniD0 to t~H~t piece of land even 0 use ::;.n~di s

Sl..c2 j ect to the s ove r ei gn rights still retained b:- t::o

~overr:;wnt over all the land in the eountr"'o/)

Ln '+'ri can cu st omar-v 1 and La: tirus t s 0~10Y> l"~:'l ,:>'T'; ,...1-~.J. --.L __ c.:. U .I..• c;.. 1./..... \J. ".'... iJ .•.......L O' •...J, 'vL ........•......- "-' '-'

frcn the 1evel of the whoI e communi ty whi ch is vie-:,ed
r



as holdine lani on trust for the unborn to the ~~V~:
~~2~e the he~d o~ the f2~ily holes cn trust fo~ his

issue; as we saw in cha~ter one.

'I'h e e_~ect of the I;'; as interpreted by soue d cci ci.ons

di.acuseed b eLov. rJ8.S to abolisl: tLis cua t onar-y h oLd.in __~

r.::l:.is-.as because on Ly the proviso to ~ection 23

nentioned above and Jection 126( 1) wh i.ch state t:J~~t

an:" ::lersonacqu'i.r ing land in a "f'i.duci ar-y C<:..)acit:rtl

has to be reGistered as a trustee see~ to provi~e

so~e for~ of ?rotection for people ~hose land is Lal:

by e. trustee.

T~us u~on registration tLe re:istereJ ]ro~rietor

ac qu ir es wh at is kn own under the :'orrens sy st e; (on

·,::1.ichthe <.I...L is based) as an itdefesible title. ."\- ".....
•.•.. __ ..l.. •..J

c~ncept of indefesibility of title ~as Nell describe6

,. I, ~I~;_~"'.L.",1<1"" (" "":JT"I-::>~14_ _ _.' v _ .,... ~1..0 as

" a convinient description of the Lnmun i,ty from att acl;
by adverse clai~ to the land or interest in respect
of wh i ch a registered proprietor enjoys."

tThis conception" the judge continued " is central
in the system of registration. It does not involve
that the registered proprietor is protected against
any clain wl:atoever; •••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••

Eut as a registered proprietor and ~hile he re:uins

such, no adverse clai~ (except as Specifically
adm i.t t ed ) ma;)T be brought against hi:n.,,15

This freedom from any adverse clains is thus cen~r~l

to conf ez-ang upon the =-'iliAI S registered person t.h e ab solut c

proprietorship of that land. ~herefore to the bono..fido



»ur-cbas er- fo:1:'valuable consideration th e ab scLutie

proprieter, .JUen if he may have em .i.mpe ach abL e ti ~l o ,

passes. an uninpeachable title~6

The proviso to Section 28 and Section 126(1) 0: :;1:0 :::2"J:.
brin~ out the other aspect 0: the c nee t of inde=~~~~~::~~

of title in that it is " confined to the ~ro-:2ction 0-'"

the registered prietor fron adverse inrerests

or hav~ng prority and existinc at the tine o~ ....
i .•..lS

eeconine reGistered and do not de~rfve of his

anyone for ~hom the reciste:1:'edp:1:'oprietorfuas by ~is c;~

t t t b t t ,,17· ,.!:'con rac or ac ecome a rus ee •• 0 .•• n e~=3J'l~)~e .L

people whose ri~hts indefesibility should not dofe_t

areofcourse those who the J.L:;. absolute pr-opr-Le t or- Jay

be holdin~ in trust for suc~ as his _~~i1J.

1'l1e reG~stered proprietor h oweve r owns alone and

i~Cividu811y. ~his individualisn is a key elenont.

!~fact ttis point lS well illustr~t~d by Simpso~ ~~GD

he st at ec

11 Tn I"enya however , t~:e strict pr i.nc i.p es 0:
adjud:c~t~on Jere ~o+ ad~e:1:'~Jto ~n thb 1S5~
Le gi s at i.on and no f crrn of Crouy ',7nerslli?·.:c..c
aLl oi ed anc C.erefoI e ree;istration ,',-.3 •....t ~.':'.3
synon; ous :Jit.L Lnd i viduali zation 111S

" .ul :~

::::::::'spolicy of individualization of t.enur-e.!s.s:il."',;t

on land and population which ar-gued that the oLi.cy

concernin: the tenure and dis~osition 0: l~n~ ••

" Should aim at tte individualization of lanJ
ownership and at a large degree of Aobilit~ in tt~
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transfer and disposition of land whi.ch ••• '.'lill
enable access to land for'it's econonic use!l19

I~defesi bili t:- of title greatly enhanced this ob~ecti v c:

0: easy t,ransfer of land since as we have seen above

the bona fide purchaser fer value ":ould in most; cases

even get a better title than the absolute proprietor
f\A.r(.,y,0v.>~

he has p.puehas~ the land f r om since his wouLd be fJ.:'ec

:rom any fetters. ~

One of the great disadvantages the.t registration Has

meant to do ev. a~Iw i th was wha.t the commissioners savr

as a lack 0: secure title order cus t onar-y la·,'1.20,:,:...e:-

re~soned that the cause of non-extension of financial

credit to Africans was not on a racial basis but bc.c aus e

of lack of collateral security on the part of the

Africans.21 Registration would give the registered

proprietor a title ~hich he then would be able to use

in obtaining credit for agricultural and other develo~2ent.

Securi t~l of title wouLd also encourage long t er-a capi t a.L

investnent in th registeBed land.

, Consolmdation was itself meant to eliminate fra&~entation

"a factor that greatly reduced returns to labour and

time in cus t omary land use." 22

~~gain Simpson sums up the case for the land rtegistration
,

in areas v.h er-e wher-e customary law applied as follo',7S.~

"Hot only will it stimulate and facilitate a 'llarlcet
in land rights ••• but also, it will enable the
market to be organized and controlled vhen it
begins to develop on it's own as it rapidly does
when land begins to acquire an economic value.23
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Thus :\.egistration was meant to cure the pr'obl'e':r-,ofJ
/

fragmentation and to increase participation in t~c
land market by other people through the provision o~
a state guaranteed title.
One of the Key recommendations of the 1957 '/iorkinc
~ ~ ,~, - d ~ 24 th t tb ~. t-'-arvy on .~..J..rl.canLan .1. enure was a .e ...lrs
~egistration of a piece of land once finalized shou:d
not be alterable and should therefore be final.
II The advantages of makin[ first registration final
and absolute far outweigh any advantage that Dight
result fro~ allowing vtiginal adjudication to be
challensedf5 the i,7prkingrarty argued.

Various argument s for this recomnendation wer-e given,
the main O.nes being that to open first registration
to challenge wou Ld endanger the' Thole proc~s of
adjudication, consolidation and registration. ~he ~ove
was also rae arrt to benefit the J~frican in th s.tit I01.:ld
relieve h i.ra of the cripling burden of p aymerrt ::0:;:' 1"\7 v;

r.,..
suits in ~hich first registration ~as being challc~~c~:J

But it is subn i,tted that these reasons ignore tl:c .roaL
politics behind the decision to make first resistra~ion
non-rectifiable. I'h e main reason lias actua.lLy 0:: a
political nature in that it 1 'as meant to exclude ,]0--:0

people from the land thereby achieving one of the .nai,n

po itical reasons behind the process of reGistratio~
wh i cr- '''11S to use it as a punitive Deasu.:'eagainst +'vt:osc

'.l(

who \Jere considered as subversive ele~ents 1y t1:1P c 0:::'0'0':'0.1

!
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covernment .i , e. the !':au~,:au.27

I'hi s is e-sgeciallJ so in respect to the sec ond r33.S0n
give. above in that t~(> colonial Leg.islatur-e had alr8ed:-

p~ssed the .frican Courts(suspension of Suits)
28Crdincmce under which all suits concernin.::,Land "::ere

frozen in areas that had been declared ad jud.i.c e.ti.cn .:J.:.~8·:S.

':'heprovisi')n on non-rectific&.tion 0; first rec:istration
,!;ocetherVIi th the Forfeiture of Lands Crdinance '::as,-:29

to help achieve the punitive aspect of land re;ist=atio~
b ec aui,e the loyalists +hc supported the colonial
government to protect their interests !o~ld h~ve d

chance to register the lands o~ detained pers~ns as

their own ~hich reEi~tration would not be challen~eblc •
.b..ndthrough the ordinance the government .vou Ld be able
to comgulsarily acquire the lands of even the ran~

~
f' . 1 f' t.h 1\~ '1< d d h 1 l' t ' .l..' '.l.. 30.•.l e 0..•. v e ",J.au~\.i.auan rewar t e oya lS ,7lvl~at ,

As Vie are to see be l.ow this provision brought mer-e
?roblems than it actually solved. The provision .!hich
first appeared as section 89( 1) (a) of the ~Tative Lano s
3egistration Crdinance31 was at this time meant to ensu::'e
that t'l:1eaction of the ad'1linistration was guaranteed
once it entered tte recister.32 It now appears as scccio~
l43( 1) of the ?~~_I
The provisi0n was first interpreted in the case of
The ::).C.of Kiambu VR and Others ::::;xParte :sthan ~~!~cu~]

In this case one ~unge had been sold so=e land by
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~:jau' s clan. ':'he adjud i cat i.ng co-nmi ttee reccf"nized the

rights of both and during demaraction t.h ey both. Got

plots haLf a mi.Le apart. But Munge appealed to the

adjudicating c01l1littee and to_the District Comnission~r

unsuccessfully. Ee filed an application for the ordc~

of lIandamus which the supreme court issued orderinc a

rectification in favour of lTjau holding that the'

oricinal alteration was ul tre vires the Nati v c Land '2:c;n1)..::'8

~ul es v.hi ch 'vere inforce then. The Crown appealed G.t=::.i:1St

this decision. It was ~hile the appeal ~as pendinc

in the Court of Appeal that the Natri ve Lands ~(e[;istrat=-on

Crdinance came into force with it's Section 89(1/(q)

making first registration non-rectifiable. Usi.nj; t''lis

section the Appeal Court reversed the decision 0:

supre:ne court holding that the section expr-e ssLy

precluded any alteration of a first recistration.

This decision sl.ammedthe door tight against any =urth,:;::....

attempt at rectification of a first registration and

was to remain a precedent against any such appeals.

But wh.en the indigenous people were registerin~ their

lands they IIsaw the person in whose name the Land .zas

recistered as one used to facilitate for~alities and

docuf.lentation"3~

Furthermore the adjudication and consolidation p~ocess

itself .Jas not very accurate35• The :nain pr obLe:a cz-cee

becau~e of basically erroneOllS assumptions by the

advocates of reG:istration t hr t it "'as possible to equat o

riGhts over land recognized by cus t cnar-y 10..1 .lith t~1G ::...•j.:::~ltG
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that t ..e RLAvtee to confer on the re~istered »rc ~:-::i8'v(L""-:'';

One of the causes of the conflict that cas to ::l::mi::;:::;t

itsel~ later ~as caused by the policy o! t.e colo~i~l

covern:TIent itself. '2:'his arose because of the insist -;l1C'3

0:: the authorities th=t fragmentation had to end an.i
.

that t~ey should only encoura~e the recistration of

'econo~ic' holding.37 Sorrenson reco~ds that it ,:~3 the

poLi.cy of the registration officials to encour-age va:......j.(JL~::.;

rioLts holders, es:,ecially those related to each ot: ...Gr

to jo':'n u::) their various pl.ot s an.l c:et the ]lots

• . '38under one rerson as an econOcilC Jnit •.

:'his in effect extinguished all other cLai.ns on t:lat

pc.rticular piece of land to the benefit of the re..:;::'stere

;ercon since he acquired an indefesible title uron

recistration.

But the greater failure in the registration proces:::;

was the failure to protect f ami.Ly interests in land. 33

1.s we saVlin chapter I the\frican cus t omar-y vt r-us't ex cecd

in all sectors of the commun i,ty. I'ha t »e.e at the ::.'D.i:lil:-,

clan and even tribal levels in thct the tribe .ra.s al ac

seen as holding land in trust for the yet unborn.

It was however: at the fa:nily level that the wain .:!ro"';:)lc:':J

arose. It happened mainly because most of the peo)lc

~to were affected by it did not understand the full

. l' t' f' '1) 't t' 40 I 1 11' ,a.mp aca aens 0_ ve gi s ra aon, n a :nost a s i t.uat i ons

fa:nily land would be registered under the name of the

head 0 the family or any other person in charge of the
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f an.i.Ly at the time of registration. The ad jud i cc.t i.n-;

officers would not generally object to this because

they encouraged the registration of one person as t:18
41proprietor of everyone piece of land. They were

ignorant of the fact that this registration may well

have the effect of extinguishing the rights of the other
f' . 1 42nembers of the ~aml~y.

Among the first court decisions dealing with such a

problem was the case of THuku I':IbuthiaV Kaburu l=i"nond~~

In this case the appelant was a registered proprietor

of a piece of land from 'which he wanted to eject the

respondent. The resp~ndent was the widow of the ap]el~nt's

deceased son. Before the death of the son the appelant

had not clearly demarcated the land belonging to

But relying on Kikuyu customary law, order which the; son

(and therefore even his vri f e ) viess automatically

entitled to part of his fathers land, the ~ido~ had

planted some-coffee on a part of the land. :'he appel&nt

had first brought a suit seeking a declaration tlL,t t;1(;

respondent was a trespasser. But the court of first

instance ruled against him. Eowever on appeal i~inle:/

held that the appelant, being the one who the land';~s

registered under, was the absolute proprietor and ':Jas

therefore entitled to eject the respondent frOD the land

because this made her a trespasser. It was also further

held that the widow was not entitled to any compensation

for the coffee she had planted since under the doctrine

of guic .9..£i£. plantatu solo solo Cedi t the coffee ','13.3 ')':',I·t
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of the appelants land.

It is submitted here that this interp~etation of ~~e

=:1,..". ';'as given in ir:norar.ce of :,'hat socio-economic

implications it would have in ~frican land relations.

r:::hesecond i:nro~tant case th't had si nilar effects i,!b.S

Sela Obiero V Opi~[o and Others ~4 ~ere a farmer had died'

Le av i.ng a " .idow who in 1968 had reGistered as the abs lute

:)roprietor of tho di spfrt ed piece of land and. who .t ss:

t...e plainti:'f in the case. ~he defedants ..er e sons 0::

tLe deceased ~an by another wife~ ~he plainti_:: c~~i~~d

t r.at the defedants wer-e t.r aspas ser-s . Shp want ed a'1L. •...>:;s

::or trespass and a perpetua injunctio~ restrainin~

tLe def edant s f r on any such :'urther :trespass.

bas ed their defence on their cust o.nar-y Law ric.:;h~ to V "n':'

:otten her seLf re::::;istered f r-andul ent Ly,

t~_e ar[u"",ents 0: the defedants 'Ir. Justice B nnet .s8..~~

II I'm not satisfied on the ':'':lCl1Ce tn:::t the le_~ec~:..:-_",::,
had n:7 rights under cust ouar-y 18..,;', but even i:::' t·_:;;,- '"" d
t~_ese rights VIOU:::3. ."'ve been (;'xtin~uished wher; t:~e __~_.-
n iff becase the reEistered. nroprietor.
3ection ::::80"" t.he .I.Le:..,;isteredLe.nd '.ct ccn; 53S -.1_on
a registered pro~rietor a title free froJ all ot~e~
interests an~ clai~s whatsever subject to the be~sa',
cll'rces an encumbar-ances sho.:n in the re ~ister and
suc1...over-d-ding in 'erests as are not required to 'be iot cd

on t.he land cerificate and accordin - to the evi-=''-'.lce•••
~he plaintiff's title is free 0:: encu~bar&nces.
'2iohts ar i si ng un te.r cust omar-y La: are not over i.di.n.,
interests. Fad the legislature intendednd that the
ri~hts of a reGistered proprietor Here to be svbj~ct
to the rights of any person nothinG ~ould have ~een
easier than for it to say so. :n my jud3e~ent ~~e
defedants have ceased to have any ri;;hts crrei: t:le
desputed land if indeed they ~ere ever entit:ed to
any interest in it v hen45he plaintiff becacie tl.e
rec;istered pr)prietor."



Gb the b2sis of this arg~ent he granted a perpetual
injunction restraining the defedants, their wives,
aGents or servants from ever tresspassing on the land
and relied on section 143( 1) of tL.ePili].. to refuse rec
rect~fication ~f the register.

~.e ouoted :Jennet J in extense to ahow what effect aOJ. _

basic misunderstandinc of hfrican land relations
coupled ','lithan extremeLy strict interpretation of
the :;]Ll:.. had on the defedants who were cl.e ar-L'; , ent i.c I.e
to rights over the land which under customary law t:'lE~i::,

father he~d in trust for then and could not therefo::'e
alienate from them.

~he judgement is even more repulsive when one considers
that under --1.fricancustomary law wives, even after tlleL_"
husbands died never cvned the land as such but only
held a life interest over such land. ~afact in most
cases the first born of the deceased, if he was of aGe
could be appointed trustee of his father's property even
when the wife was still alive. This issue is discussed
in the final pages of chapter one.

Obiero V Opiyo was then followed in Esiroyo v Esiroyo
andanother46 where the plaintiff had twenty acres of
land registered under his names He had allocated ten
of these to his sons but the transaction had not been
noted on the register.. He however later quarreled ',':ith
his sons and he seems to have been so angered that he
bought an act.ion for trespass against his sons. He
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He renue st ed for an injunction r-e st r-a i ni nr, thell .f'ror:a.

continuinc such trespass Q Follo\inC Obiero V Oui,O

ex t i.ngu i shed uoo n re:::is.j...r~~tionof land and t hnt even

thou~h the sons h~d occupational rights under custom~ry

w these rishts did not G~)unt to ~n overiding

interests as difined in sect i on 30 of the hLh. In t .u,

way the sons were disinherited.

Thpse c ses ~0njfest thp Gr ve injustice meted

out to potentia' beneficiaries o! the custom~ry

'J:ruf'tho Ld i n", 'I'hi s ar-o se duc to th..-icnor['Y)ce of the

socio-ncono~ic role th~t this insti~ution pla~ed in

African 1+ nd r-e ' t i ons uo st ~:,obo.bly b ecau se those

deliverinc the ~ud~ements wore fo~eigners who COll d not

qpprpci~te such institutions which -ere so deeply in
the 1. f ri c:n ph i. 1 osophy of pr-op ert y rel gtion. 47

~ut it is intriguing to notp t~~t at thp time when

Obiero V Oniyo and Esi~oyo V ~siroyo were being

decided ancthpr High ourt ~udEe hed decided in 1971

apse t~·~t had contrary effect s to t [1e abov o two

cases and ~qS mere in accordance with what tho justice

of the situ~tion demanded.48

Tnis ';~sin the c se of 11wangi tluguthu V l'rainaHugu t hu ,

In t.ni s cas e thp plaintiff who W2,S a younger brother

of the defedant wanted a declaration of a trust in his

favour and an order for registration for his piece of

. ,
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land. The defed~nt had been relfistered as tne

proprietor to the land t.h.rt their f at he r had left

for them and it was part of this land that the

pl~intiff claimed.

Madan J (as he then was) ordering in favour of the

plpintiff decided correctly that in Kikpyu customury

Ipw the father never ~ave l~nd to 0 e son to the

exclusion of all others and thereforp there was no

need to reEister 8 trust be :'use thp fi~st son was so

re'o"istered as owner in ac cor-danc e ,,'Iith Kikuyu custom ry

I .w under which he WRS only a trustee. He thus held by

the con sent of over:'\.ne concerne. "The judge a] so

said thAt the RLA had to be construed within the

context of frican land rights. Section 143(1)~

he s.-,id,does not preclude rpgistration of & trust

if it could be ~roved.

Here the judge seems to have been givin~ pffect to

the fact noted above that indefesibility of the rezistered

proprietors title does not necpssarily extend to denrive

of their I'ishts such peonle as the ::,lnintiff in this

case since in getting himself ree;iste:'edthe defedant

must obv i.ous i y have been awa re of that he ,"8S holding

lan~ in tru9t for his younger brother.

Then in the same year that ~siroyo V _siroyo was

decided another High Court judge delivered judgement

in the case of Nungora "J~mathai V Muroti ;:ugweru49

that was in effect contrary to ~siroy V ~siroyo.
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In this case which was unreported, a man had married

a wi.dow who had a son and some Land left by her deceased

husband. During ree.,istration the maD got himself

registered on behalf of the son. He then later

sought to exclude the son f rom matters of distribution

of land relying on his registration. The son sought

a dpclaration that the man h~ld on trust for him and

the trust should be brought to an end. 1D holding

for the Bennet J. said

1/ A person who not being a trustee and not having
authority from a trustee takes upon himself to
intermeddle vd, t Q. trust matters or to do act s
characteristic of the office of trustee makes
himself a trustee de son tort, a trustee of his own
making, a constructive trustee. II

A Constructive trust has been defined as a formula

"though which the cODscience of eQuity finds
expression. INhen nronertv has been acauired in
such cjrcumstances-thRt the holder of the legal
titl8 may not in good conscience re~ain the
beneficial interest, Bouity converts him into
a trustee.1!50

hnd it's this principle that Bennet J used to do

justice in the above case.

Then in 1973 in the case of Samuel Thata Bishek and

others V Frscilla ~ambui51 Muli J. (as he then was)

affirmed the existence of a trust in a case where

a mother was claiming absolute oroprietorship to the

detriment of her children who wanted a trust de~lared

in their favour. The judge said that re istrRtion

of titles was a creation of the law and one must

therefore examine very carefully the circumstances
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surrounding each case as well as cust c-mar-y Ip1,fI1

surroundin~ the registration of title to determine

whether ( trust was envisaged.

Tnis one case hhere the judge in interpreting the

RL~ took int0 account tLp actual socio-economic

settin~ within whicn re~istrAtion takes D lce.--... ..... ~ ..•..

But even this case, which was unreported does not seem

to have seetled the issue conclusively. In an Appeal

Court dpcis~on in 1978 the three ~residin: judges all
, -

declared a tru t in fav ur of t.h, ~....claimantsto the
""--'-~

detriment of toe re~istered proprietor but they al

arrived at that conclusion through different arguments.

This was in the case of Alan Kiama V I'lathunyaand at 52 jers 0--

Here the ppel~nt who wa§t~ re£ist red proprietor
,

h d acquired the land for v aluab l p cons i.der-a t i.on from

nother p er con who had gotten himself re:'istered '{s

absolute proprietor to land tbr1t h-id been clan land.

In the Bi~h Court luli J. (as he then was) had found

~ resulting trurt in favour of the clan and there~6re

the appe 'lDt helel subject to this trust. The respondents

(trio clan) hnd 2rc;ued that the app eLarrt had obtained

his title fraudulently since the first person had

secretly re[istered the clan land 32 Lis and then

transferred it to the arpe18ut.

In the Court of Appeal 1c," J .A. vrh i.Lc stating the

"customary rights of possesion, occupation and

cultivation ••• are withQut relev~nce to registered land"
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/went on to find thHt the first proprietor had held the

Jend in trust for thp clan 8nd tllprpfore ~ constructive

trust v'as .inno sed on the appe1 ant b ecau se of d ea.I in?,

with this land and tnat the resDodeD~s interests in

the 1 nd were overidin~ jnterests. Potter J.A. found

th8t a resultinc trust arose 8nd that there was an

overidin~ interest created by th~ t!ust under section

30(g) of the tiLA since the respondents hed 8 right

of occupation to land. In right of that

occu~ation, he ~qi0, thp res~odents are collectively

toe beneficial owners of the suit land under the

trust. M dan J.A rejected the idp8 0 a resu ting

trust s yinC' t h.rt rather them declare a resuIting trust

it r ••as be t t er to look at it from the point that the

ris~t was transferred subject to the resn)dents

existing rights \ 'lich rig,hts amounted to an overiding

interest under section 30(g) of tnp RLA.

One interestins point to notp from this Anpeal Court

decision is that both Madan J.~. and Law J.A.

expressly agree with the decision in Esiroyo V ~siroyo

that registration explicitly extinguishes al] customary

rights over land.

But perhaps the fact tnat th0 courts will now in all

Buch situations declAre a trust is settled by tne

198~ Appeal Court decision in the case of FRANCIS

LUI'lU\"E slo .tAUL LUT', UITA If I'I.uKA rJl-':'IHOEw-/o LUTlIUITA?3

In this case a mother and her two younger sons cought

a d claration for a trust in their f8vour against .her



first born son who hsd been resistered as proprietor
,during registration after his ~athers death. The

re~istered son claimed absolute proprietorship ani
that since no such trust h~d been registered then
there was no trust. The trial magistrate found for the
registered son holding that thp rights of an absolute
proprietor could not be defeqted except~by interests
shown on the resister or by overiding interests
detailed in section 30. ~n appeal to the High Court
the judge overuled this decision hoIding that the
rec;is-t-e:rcdson" s registered 8S ~roprietor of the
suit land as trustee for himself and the three
appel~nts. In the Appeal Court this decision WqS

u-pheld. Potter J .A. argued on the basis of the proviso
to ~[ction ~8 and section 126(1), which provides for
registretion t as trustee I .f'o r one who held land as so,
to declare a trust in favour of the res~odents and a
subdivision of the land.

A scrutiny of these authorities shows th t we have
moved from the nosi,tion of Thuku l"lbuthia,Obiero
and Lsiroiyo where the courts refused to tamner with
the Lnd.e resi bility of title the RIJ;. absolute proprietor
to a position where one can say th~t the courts ~ill
now declare a customary trust holding in all such
situations where it exists. This is tantamount to
recognizing or the ·t:j.t Le of the'RLA absoLube .proprietor
is always subject to the customary trust holdomf since
almost all such absolute propi'ietors are esserrt i aLl.y so;
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i.e. Customary trustees.

This is bec8use 8S one writer clearly puts it
II Reg;istration does not abolish or ext i nr-ui. 8'0

c us t omar-y land rights •• " 'These ri~hts merely
take a different form in that the pronrietor
become s the trl ·)t-ef' =ven where he would not
have b4en appointed a trustee under customary
law. II'
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CHAPTER IV

In tnis naper we h8ve tried to show b~sic lly what

th0 effect of Swynnerton's system8tic recommendations

and tnei~ ado tion has been on the institution we

c 111 the c: s t omar y t r-u s t ho Ldi no,

o .c i.d ent but vre r-e rECde> ec es ~'ary bv c er-t ai n historic 1

'~ctors t h+t c. 1] po for:: c eel' re-pvnlu rt i or- of 1,f,rl~t

rol~ the Africpn rural farmer ~as t~ -lpy in tne

uture Kcriyan econo lJl;;' as env i s ac ed by the colonis t; s. 1

Svynncrt;')n' s pL » v: S o f'c o: rs e "rrind out 'VJi t h a lot

of SDf ed cine. vigour 'lWI s'Y'ped es. e illy in t rie entral

pr-ov i nc= whcr e t hs erEer~ency, vi 1 "ei tion -md the

detention of l~r~e IUQ'ErR of people nrovided ideal
r

conditions for such a pro~ramQe.c But becauHe of hcste

and c cr-t - in other fund norrt a l mLs co nc eot Lons we ah aFI

see boLov the rrrov r-a mme w"'s bound to have problems in

the futuY'P. ~hc enactment of such ordinances as the

Be I' testmony to

th' fact that even the colonists reali ed in certain

::spects.

3ut \-!:1 t couc er-n s us in this ape r direct Y wrs the

r-r-o bI em th::>t ,,,e s av er up t ed .in suc n c o s e s ns 'rhuku

Mbuthia V Kaburu KiGond04 Obicro V Opiyo "'rd Esiroyo

V .E;siro,..£6 where peoo I e who und er cu s t ornar: 1. w wer e
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entitled to certain definite right~ to land were

denied these rights because the registration

pz-ogr-amme 'J~S su pOSPc1.to ext i ngu i sh cu st m ry ri~'hts

over lo.nd.

It is su~ itted here th9t the basic re son behind the

injstice c8used by the 2bove cpses was s a result

of _ misconception ~s to ~hpt re~istration really is.

One could not put it better th~n onp writer on this

issue who hqs said

" Since t.ucn the pr-occss of r-eo Io ci.ng ustomary
land tenure ent~ils workin~ with custom8ry law
•••• all tnat tne re~istration, and sections '7
and 28 of the re~istered Jand ~ct do is merely
to record people's right under tneir respective

l,;,stomaryterurps •• o."7

'rhus "Registration does not ab ot ish or extinguish
customary land rights ••• These rights merely
take a di ferent fo r'm in tnat the proprietor
becomes the trustee even where he would not have
tenure." 8

The colonia] authorities in deciding how the

adjudication process was to go and what quantum of

rights 1ere to be conferred on the registered owner

seem to have assumed that it's possible to discover

a~ exact eouivalent between customary land rights

and the rights hich we~e to be recogni' ed by the
9Registered l~nd Act. But from what we nnvc seen

the Registered land ~cb does not explicitly reCOGnize

that institution of the customary trust vhose primary

objective was to ensure tD't every member of the

community got access to the communities lard.
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Ad jud i cat i.ou and Registration therefore s eeu to have had

the effect of conferring upon some peo)le greater rights

than they had ever the land whilst <lenying others rights

that are tneirs under the law. T~us the above mentioned

cases can even be said to have been decided in ignorRDce

of constitution 1 provisions end especially section 75

which protects the private property of individuals

against com0ulsory acouisition seeing as the ri~hts of

those who were not registered a~ounted to property
. ht 10rlg s.

It has ther been lpft to the courts to circumvent

s t r-i c t statutory interpretation of th~ Registered Lpnd

~ct in an effort to do justice to situations where to

strictly follow it would lead to injustice. This is
11manifested by such decisi DS as l'lUgUtllUV l' uguthu?

Ii. Wamathai V 1':. f'lup;weru12 and Alen Kiama V Hathunya 13

all discussed in Ch~pter Sa

In ~ll these cases however there is no ex.licitly set

rule of I w ~hat the custOWhry trust holding is

recognired by the judiciary. In fact Alan Kiorna

V l"lathunyo.which is an appe a court de :i..sionseelliS

to hav= conf'u.sed the issue f'1rther b ec au se t hougn on

the f,.cts of tn2t case a customary trust wes recognized

and upheld, the justices seemed to be uni nirnous that

Sel::tObiero and ~sirr];Vowe r-e corectl y decided. Thus even

today the positi~n s rec·rds the cust'mary trust has

not been. finally solVI.' ai, the~ .~udicially or statutorily.
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However various liT ys of d= a t i ng w.i t : t .i s :-,r0blerncould
be suggested here. InfRct the Chief ~qnd Reristrer in
197 seems to have reco~nized the injustice bejne;
caused by t n.i s situation and in A..r-iI of tilRt year he
sent a Practice Nobe to the Kenya Law Society and to
till"Regist:'ar of the High Court sugg est i. ng a way

11of dealing w i th t hr i.'roblem. He first acknowledged
that in the central province where registration had
t ken Dlace whe~ many people were still in detention
m~ny cases of fradulent registration took place Rnd
that Section 1~3(1) of the ~e~ist8rGd land bCt was
bein3 used to condone Buch fraud since it ~rovided
that no rectification could be made of a first
registration. He tnerefore suggested that where the
court found itself tied by the section from doing
;jus tic e , it wo u1db'" lI~T ••••••• ~. ,!;.;!n;.--!;t~h=.:e~:::.s~D.;!:i:.::r:..:i:..:t~o::::.=:.f~t:....::h.:.:e~P.~_::=c~t:..........:v-~o=-

"make an order in pers~nam directing th3.t the registered
proprietor transfer the parcel to the rightful
claimant and if he declines, tne transfer be executed

. 1?by the land Reg1straro This practioe note seems to
have been accepted by the Altorney General #ho
suggested that this ~rocess should toke two st~ges.
Tho first would be a declaration that the registered
prop.r.i.et or holds -:;110 pr-cper-ty as a t.r-ust ee for the
rightful claimant includinc the order in personam

That the rebistered pro?rietor transfer the proporty
to the rightful claimant. The second stage would be
if the registered proprietor refused to obey the order
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to transfer the pronerty to cl imant couln make

another pnlication ~hat the order be executed by

another persor othe~ th8n the re~istered p~0~rietor~3

We should note herf that tnese pr8ctiee uotes were

not at all intended to b~ an ammendrnent to the lct but

su[cested means by ';::lic~th~ f r uud b ei ng condo ned by

the Act could be tliticated. It was inf9ct en imrlict

and almost extra-judicia] recocnition of th2 exiGtence

of the customRry trust but without going full len3th

to declare t ha t it evi st s , But perhaps a bettor 'I;a
u

•

of declarinG the trust in such situation would be to

utili.e more the proviso to section '8 of the Act Which

st~te taat re[istration shall not be ta~en to relieve

a proprietor fr'J[ll<ny dut..!or obli"';C1tionto which he

is subject as a trustee.

The above ouo t ed l)J"Jcticenotes however do srow tr18.t

the rri gb.est aut r.ori tir-'_'knew ab- ut t'1.'" 112:'oblemnd

it is magnitude and ranifications. But thp reason

why t h s Lawmaker-s shy a'.lay fro 'j amrner di ng the Act to

end such fraud b ei ng cr.muu t t ed in its name can ohly

be traced to tn~ fact tnat lRrGe are s of the country

are stil yet to ~o through the process of Registrqtion

of titles. An ammendment especially to Section 143(1)

had even been sugg est ed by t.he ~lission of Land

I'd t' dR' t' 14 \-' , d dcanso 1 a aon an e "lS1:;raaon wn i.c n r-ecorutnen e

tnat the wo rd s 'CotLer th n a f i.r-s t Re0istJ"-,f;ion)"

be deleted tuus makinc even a first registration
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So what is perhaps presently needed is such an

ammendment to section 143(1) as recommended by the

mission and an addition in the statute clearly nd

explicitly d ec Lari.n..t nat t.h= customary trust holder

should aLway s be trf.'e.ted2S so even when he is

reGistered us an absolute ~roprietor.

After makin~ these recommendations we be ieve it

is also within the scopP of this raper to briefly

look at what effect the whole 1 nd reform rrocramme

that st~rted with Swynnerton's plan has had on Kenya's

1 nd l"'w.

JS we havn seen in thp ~~evious chapter tae land

Reform prosramme had t\O m8jor ai~s though ~ctua ly

connected.

The first 0ne coulri bo saic. to h~vc been purely

political in t et it ai~ed at th~ cre~tion of a

responsible African middle cl ss able to meet other

races t an eoual level. The second one which was to

aid in the first one w-s to aid in the imporvemen.

of Afric8n agriculture throu3h the provision of credit

facilities to those who held titl to regi~te~ed 1 nd.

Phe security of title ';·asseen as an incentive to

encourage perm nent development of land and cash crop

farming.

J hus what the Ian":'r-e f or-m pro~rqrnmed WRS doing was

preparin~ Kenya for the neo-coloni role th~t it
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as to ;1 J.~T in t.he fl tur-e , To quote one w r i,t er

liThethrust of co loni aI »o Li.cy in Kr ny a aft er 1948
u~s t~ con801id~tion of cC0no~ic intere~ts
with t LC c01 ony t hr ough ays t eraat i.o dif-f'1.'sion
of po Li t i.c aI na t i or aLa sv and the incorporation
of African~5int0 a colonil mode of production
rel3tioDs"

This was to b8 done as far as land was concerned

through t h= breakdowd of r ac i.v.I be.r-r i.e rs in l'·rod

ownersnip. The writer continues to ex lain
II For what ,.,~s t stake lay f."'lrbeyond the
interests of th~ settler elite ~lone.
cOffimercial and industrial ~nCLrns representing
powerful international conglomerates had
become extremely entrenched. ~ithin the Kenyan
econoClY. Pre-ellipire action 'as clearly called
for so as to force intern 1 linkages that would
ensure the survival of the e::onomic system
rathFr th~n th~t ~~ -ny particular group of
economic actors."

Thus what the land reform procramma did w s to aid

the development of the colonial capit list mode of

production in Kenya even after independence.

Private owne rsh.i.p of 1<:md and such doctrines as

ind~fesibility of title (as discussed in chapter 3)
which gre.tly in f cilitated the growth of a land

market are all Eeared ~t tho creation of a capitalist

oriented econoray , .'"i.ndtheir suc cess in tLis cannot

be underestimated.

Evils sucn as 1 and Le ssne ss wh.ich were forseen even

by Swynnerton himself are supposed to be dealt with

through the creation of a lajour market by those who

own land. AIr,:"dy statistics tell th t there are over
'11' 17 1 . K . d th 1 dlml lon landless peor e ln enya. An e an essness
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is increasing in all tnose areas where registration has

been done.

The writers own experience in his home area has showp

that due to the fact that every father who is registered

as a land owner na s to divide up his land amongst all

his Gons the average of land per person is decreasing

daily. The theory of ~economic si ed' parcels of land

that was encouraged during registration has had to be

discarded simply because every body who has a family

has to own land and land control Boards which are

supposed to check uneconomic subdivisions have had

to everlook this as far as subdivision of family

19nd is concerned. As this subdivision continues

more and more people are geing to be ejected out of

the land since a point will nave to be reached where

no further subdivisions are ~ossible.

Meanwhile other Kenyans who are 'luckier' are

registered owners of thousands of acres of land which

srme of them are holding merely for speculative

purposes since it is unutilized land.

This issue of mass landlessness amidst private

ownership of masses of land that has been encouraged

by the enactment and operations of the hegistered

lahd Act and other land statures is a situation that

definetly npeds to be seriously looked into before it

becomes a Dolitical exnlosive issue.~ -
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